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fereot, queer and curious missives 
in it. The dainty pidk love letter
vied against the blaclobordered one— veyor of highways in place of Elijah 

; O Spring, thou fairest season of the year, one carrying a sad, sad meesege to West resigned.
Ilowjovely, soft, how sweet dost‘thou someone far away. The stern business- District 2£, James Percy, surveyor,
What*pleasing landscapes meet the gaz- llkc lett®r *ltil ncver a word or line of in place of Joseph Fraser, removed.

ing eye ! rythm in it lay sidt^ by side with a William Fellows appointed com-
How^beauteous Nature doth with Nature common-place cnvcloMbearing a poem missioner of streets in Canning in 
Gay-scenes around th# ttmij doth invite ^rea^ *rom hands àed brain and place of Robert Lockwood, removed, 
And universal beauty prompts to write, heart and soul of, one of the purest Petition for road from Cox’s Corner 

__ -GeorV* aingers God ever gave divine gift of in Upper Dyke Village to Gibson road,
Spring is strong and virtuous, poetry to. And then another voice read, and John H. Burgess com’r to

Broad-sowing, cheerful, plenteous, broke the stillness and the rest shud- lay out said road provided the land be
Grains6beyond the price V goM. dered as the* hvard its r0Uoh> brutal given free of cost to the county.
So deep and large her bounties are, tones. Moved by Councillor Bares, second-
ffi?o^,d,Ve?Ltp8.ÿmmer d,y "t:4 "ye air ke‘,rfu1' P“d- * ki" «d by Vounoillor Davison :
The ravage of a year of war. kU1 the ole cues W1 006 blow o’ yer Whereas, Wm J. Reid states that

club. He haint no longer strong ; jes’ his horse has received injuries on the 
a little tap—presto ; he’s dead and the White Rock çcad due to neglect of 
swag is yourn.’’ authorities in properly protecting the

“Who dare speak of such a theme road <fcnd claims some remuneration
as murder ? Do you know that I came from county, resolved that a committee
fiom the hand of one of the highest be appointed to bear Mr Reid’s state-
judges in the land ? Reveal yourself, ment and report. Committee to be
villian, and let the strong hand of the Councillors J. N. Fitch, T. G Mack
law throttle your murderous design and N. J. Lyons. Passed, 
before it goes further,“ came from a Petition of residents of Brooklyn
long, legal missive with a red seal. Street for permission to erect hay-
But the criminal said not a word ; it scales at the junction of that street
only slipped down out of sight and with the road leading to Coldbrook,
was covered finally by a letter from a read and passed subj- ct to the super
farmer. In this latter letter was a vision and direction of councillor for
check for one hundred dollars ; and that Ward.
the letter was worded as follows : “Svnd Report of committee appointed to 
me the one thou and in ‘green goods’ revise bounds of road, districts Nos 11,
soon as po.-sible. I think 1 can use UJ and 12 in Ward 5—Councillors
them without much trouble.” N. J. Lyons and Northup reported

Then all was quiet again for a advising that east line of No 11^ be 
period. moved 100 feet cast of the bridge at

“Oh, dear boy, I hear bad news the foot of the hill east of Lemuel J.
from you. Don't do it any more. It Morse’s and No 12 district shortened
Has killed your mother and is killing accordingly. Report accepted,
me, your poor old father. Don't Report of Hennigar Neily, eom-
drink ! don't drink! don't drink!" missioner on alteration on road leading 

“Aye 1 aye I so say we all,” cried from Conqucrall road to Palmer mill 
out four or five from a little pile. road and submitting plan, read and

“And when we cracked ou; last accepted, 
bottle, Jack, a sigh went around our Rcpoit of Hennigar Nciley, com- 
tittle circle. We had piled in the stuff missioner on alteration of road in east 
pretty fr ely and were feeling good, of Dalhousie showing damages of $105, 
The last bottle! That almost broke read and accepted, 
our hearts. Our motto is—‘A merry Report in re survey of alterations in
life and a short one.’ ” Bishop’s road in Aylesford, damages

“Gracious, I emell something like a $17, read and accepted, 
drunken man's breath. 1 don’t want Report in re alteration of road from 
nothing more to do with you,’’ broke Russel Keunie's to Maurice CleVe-* 
in a long, 1- an, spidery envelope as it land’s, Ward 7, damages $28.00, read 
slipped down among a lot of jolly and accepted.
letters fiom some sci oolgirls. The Resolved that Jas Sullivan be ap- 
spinster’s letter lay there, drinking in pointed surveyor of highways in District 
with keen delight the merry prattle of 6, Ward 4, vice Henry Simpson, re 
the girls’ letters. It felt young again moved.
and—it made a stern determination to Report in re alteration in Bluff road 
enter the lists once more and battle from Mordao to Kirk brook road, re- 
bravcly for some man'» heart. Helter ceived and on resolution was referred 
skelter, rough and tumble—all in a back to Com’r A. K. Patterson to 
mixed pile upon
were thrown by the hands of the mail- 
clerk. Flutter, flitter, flash and flurry 
—here, there, everywhere, but all 
properly distributed at last.

And when the recipient of each 
letter received his or her mail all were

Stitt! lottrj, January meeting, Ward 1 :
District 1, Elisha E. Ells to be Sur

as follows :—
Ward 1, W. D. Reid, collector, I 

County, $62 78 ; Poor, $41 06 : total,1 
$103 84. Ward 6, Henry Coldwell 
collector for 1886, county, 9 59 ; poor, ■
4 65: total for 1886, $14 24. For 
1887, W. H. Lingley collector, county,
$1411 ; poor, $5 94: total, $20 05.
W ard 7, O. E. Bishop, solicitor, county,
8643; poor, 84 14 Hotel, 810 57. Ward x„„„„l0,cmc,enc7 acd 
8,0. E. Bishop, collector, county, 6 27 ; j WdV^XPh"S5‘S SfilE 
poor, 2 42: total, 88 69. Ward 9,,
C. H. Curry, collector, county, 17 47 ; wmwrotortenerwtooitnvgo!DdBltodemritMecoi«w! 
poor, 11 05: total, 828 52. Ward 10,
F. Spinney, collector for 1886, county, Jgg'&XS&'ïi
29 00; poor, 14 00: total fur 1886,
84300. For 1887, county, 69 43; ^ppotsP1^d0tottïto1raBnuracti,îrer.2Lit'hyOTr

„ address and get a handsome picture for them.
poor, 15 00: total for 1887,87443.
Total struck off, 8117 43. Ward 12,
J. S. Marshall, collector, county, 46 04 The st" ^Trt^*,.i®°aNp f B Co-? 
costs, 7 75 ; poor, 11 94 : total, $65 73.
Ward 13, John Coldwell, collecte", 
county, 2162; poor, 1030: total,
$3193. Ward 3, J. M. Kinsman, 
collector, county, 2 60 ; poor, 2 61 : 
total, $5.21.

Boardman Palmer appointed sur
veyor of highways for District 19,Waid 
10, to fill a vacancy,

C. H. Parker appointed surveyor of 
highways for District 10, Ward 5, in 
place of Bryce White, removed.

Resolved, in view of the change of 
the office of the registrar of deeds from 
Cornwallis to Kentville that the com
mittee of public lands and buildings 
be authorized to make arrangements 
for the safety and care of the public 
books and documents now in charge of 
the registrar of deeds in accordance 
with the requirements of the law, R. S. 
section 3, chapter 15. Moved by 
Councillor Barss, seconded by Council
lor Davison.

Petition to lay out road parallel with 
railroad and running from Taylor road 
to road runoing *From Berwick to old 
post road, read and prayer granted.
Leander VanBuskirk, com’r.

Report of committee appointed to 
consider petition for establishment of a 
police division to compris Wards 1 and 
2 and part of Ward 3 to be known as 
East Cornwallis Police Division, re
commending that such police division 
be established, read and adopted.

Bill of John H. Hill for conveying 
Mrs D. Bruce to Insane Hospital 
$14 20, received and ordered paid from 
contingent fund.

In the matter of the establishment 
of a police division for Wolfville de
ferred from last term, it was resolved 
that such police division be established.

1 Petition of E. R Bishop and M P- 
Wood for a lease of land at Port Will
iams for the building of a wharf, read 
and referred to the committee on 
public lands and buildings.

Resolved that Edward Taylor be 
allowed bounty on dead bear,

Resolved that Mrs C. Hancock be 
allowed payment of claim for witness 
fees amounting to $29 70 to be paid 
from contingent fund.

Adolphus Bishop appoiht d survey
or of highway for District l7,Waid 6, youth, and beauty, In the
in place of W. J. Wallace, resigned. WlUUIl, appearance of the hair, may 

Resolved that A<e,, Su,itl,>. prop-
erty be transferred to District 17,Ward ease of the scalp caused my hair to be-
6, in Horton and that he perform stat- come lug* «5
tite labor therein. Bny good until I commenced using

pla«e of Chaa Pndacy. and p/ant. ny £

Resolved that A. Forsyth and Adol- Fo#S| Milwaukee, Wis. 
phua Bishop be paid 830 each in<tead Avpr’c Hair VlfiCOr,
t8Hortenalary’ 68 0TCre'er80fl,"°r AyB?,dVDr.,V.u«.dP.„um„.. 

Resolved that Niclmlas Harvey in 8AFkty, prompt action, and
Districts and J.N.Patterson in District Won(ierfui curative properties, easily 
9, W ard 9, be appointed surveyors of plftce Ayer.e PillH at the head of the list 
highways to fill vacancies, that John popular remedies for Sick and Norv- 
R. Stt wart be appointed cattlo reeve ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-
in place pf T-hos. Tuzo resigned, and ments originating in a disordered Liver,
that Joseph Taylor and Walter Huioh- 
insou be appointed constables.

A petition was
committee be appointed to lay out a 
road to improve the old post road on 
Gaspcreau mountain. Resolved that 
the prayer of this petition be granted 
and that U. C. Vaughan be appointed 
com’r.

Resolved that tho resolution passed 
at the January term regarding the 
Cornwallis Valley Railway Co. be re
considered.

Resolved that the said resolution be 
rescinded.

Resolved that owing to the small 
com- amount of profit to be gained to this 

county by tho Cornwallis Valley 1 ail-
road, that this council is of the opinion 'lltî\ iiaiiy Vn |
that it WOUld be unjust to the ratopay- yorisssisbettertWnew'r.sndeh 
ers to burden them with bo large au ^
amouut of extra tax for right of way.
Moved by Councillor J. P- Lyons 
seconded Uy Couuoillor Daviaon.

i Concluded oM nett page. ii.cbe.ier ft. V.

V&ST ON EARTH
POBMS ABOUT SPRING.

CASTOR IA ÈQïEQk
TSISherTRY it

for Infanta and Children.
“Oaetortale eoweiladapted toehOdnothat I Garter!* cores OoMe, Ooorttpetino,

HESa»- »
1118* Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without Injurions medketfo*.

The Cextaub Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

—Emerson.

When hoary frost doth shroud the grass, 
And bare death sitleth in the trees, 

And life is come to sorry pass,
And morning lacketh drowsy bees—

The Acadian. DIRECTORY
Published on FRIDAY at the offleo 

WOLFVILLE, KINO’S CO., N 8
TERMS :

—OF THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
yon right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DOR DEN.
^Hats and 
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage* 
**and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

How Celluloid Is Made.Then think I <5f my lady’s mouth,
And of the violets in her eyes;

So roses warm the wintry drought,
And death, by thinking of her, dies.

—Maybury Fleming.

I come. I come ! ye have called me long; 
I come o’er the mountains and light and 

song;
Ye may. trace my steps o’er the wakening

By the winds that tell of the violet’s birth, 
By the primrose stars in the shadowy 

grass,
By the green

Most celluloid is made iu France, 
and this is the process of manufacture : 
A roll of paper is slowly unwound, and 
at the same time is saturated with a 
mixture of five parts of sulphuric acid, 
which falls upon the paper in a fine 
spray. This changes the cellulose of 
the paper into pyroxylinc (gun cotton). 
The excess of the acid having -been 
expelled by prêt sure, tho paper is 
washed with plenty of water until all 
traces of acid have been removed. It is 
then reduced to pulp and parses on to 
the bleaching trough. It is this gun 
cotton which gives it its explosive 
nature.

Most of the water having bech got 
rid of by meahs of a strainer, the pulp 
is mixed with from twenty to forty 
per cent, of its weight of camphor, and 
the mixture thoroughly triturated 
under mill stones. The necessary col
oring having been added in the form of 
powder, a second mixture and grinding 
follow*. Tfos pulp is spread out in 
thin slabs, which are squeez'd in a 
hydraulic press until they arc as dry 
as chips. Then they are rolled iu 
heated rollers and come out in elastic 
sheets. They arc from that point 
worked up into every conceivable 
form. You can g<-t celluloid collars, 
cuffs, hairpins, shirt fronts, cravats, 
penholders, bru-hes and combs, ink- 
stands, knife-handle, j wclry, and 
everything else almo.-t that you 
imagine,

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLDBS of five in advance $4 OO
Lot-aï advertising at ten cents per line 

for every insertion, unlesB by special »r- 
tsagement for atanding notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
l»e made known on application to the 
office, and payment on trnneient advertising 
himit be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior t<, its insertion.

Hie Acadia* Job DBPABTiutNT con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
ami will contimie to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy commiiuicatione from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. Die 
name of the party writing foe the Acadia* 
luiiRl invariably a-company the comn ii- 
caiinn. although the same may be writt ‘n 
eviT n ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Pro

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fun.ish-

leaves opening as I nass.
—Mrs Demons.ed

DISHOP, B G.—Dealer in Leads, Oilfl, 
■''Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.

The spring scented buds all around me 
are swelling ;

There are songs in the stream, there’s 
health in the gale ; 

of delight in
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■Per and Repairer. each bosom is ewell-A sense

J. I.—Practical Horee-ShoerDROWN, 
^and Farrier.

II:
pure day beams o’er

The desolate reign of old winter is broken 
The verdure is fresh upon every tree; 

Of Natuie’s revival the cnarm and a token 
Of love, oh thou spirit of beauty 1 to 

thee. — Willis Gaylord Clark.

As float the 
mountainpALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry

'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
T) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
T)AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
^lishere.

PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

niLMORE. G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
'•J’Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New 
pODFREY,
^Boots and 
TTAMILTON. MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
■Cl and dealer in fashionable millinery

prietors, 
Wolfville , N 8.

Legal Decisions 
1. Anv who talus a paper reg-

tilarly from th Post Office— whether dir- 
ri-ti-d to bis name oranothtr’s or whether 
l. Us subsoil! ed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

letrrretmg Storg.
IN A MAIL BAG.York.

L. P—Manufacturer uf
Shoes.

“See here, will you please be so 
kind as to move away ? Don't hug up 
so close to me you—you black-bordered 
envelope.’’

“Excuse me. I feel ao badly that I 
hardly know what I am doing. I 
know you do not like my company ; 
nobody does. I don’t blame them I 

sorry. You look happy, you dainty 
pink envelope, sealed with blue wax. 
Blue wax is a symbol of love, is it 
not ?”

“Yes, true love. Love pure and 
true as the sky. and as enduring. I 
am a love letter.”

And the pink envelope fairly glowed 
with the bliss of its sealed kisses. It 
bore the smell of forget-me-nots, and its 
pr< tty direction was as fine and perfect 
as copperplate. Truly it had_. a right 
to glow and throb—for it was love 
that kindled its warmth and sent a 

pAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy thrill through its every fibre,
Goo,Î8' “Alas ! I carry a sad message to a

Hanlware.’stove^ and l'in- M home”-
Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. “What is it ? Tell me. Love, you 

j. M.—Barber and Tobac- know, is Very curious, and—and—my
a letter

2 If apeison order* his paper dsscon- 
liniicd ho must pay up all arrearage*, or 
tin publisher tnav continue to send It until 
payment i* made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the offh e or not.

TJTARRIS, O. D.- General Dry 
•W-Clothing and Gents’ Fumisbihgs.
tlKRBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 
AA Jeweller.
tT IOGINS. W. J.- General Coal Deal- 
“ er. Coal always on hand.
17ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
1^ Maker. All ordets in hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

3. Till- court* bave decided that refus
ing to bike newspaper* and periodicals 
from the Post. Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud. For Toilet Use.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Orne* Hours, Bi.H to 8 p m. 

are made r.p as follows ;
For Halifax and Wivdnor close at 6 50

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 10 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 15 p m

G*o. V. Rand, Post Master.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 
and pliant, imparts to it the lustre and 
freshness of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, curea 
all scalp diseases, and is the most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
AVCD’C Halr Vigor ha* given me 
AYLIi D perfect satisfaction. I was 
nearly bald for six years, during which 
time I used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Imlued, what little 
hair I had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Aver’s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head is now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judson 13. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.
UAID that has become weak, gray, 
HR In and faded, may have new life 
and color restored to it by the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. **My hair was thin, 
faded, and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.— 
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

Maih

MTTYBE
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabincl Maker and 
^ Repairer.
PATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 

of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’* Bank. 
DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 

Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Piaiu-s, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

table the V tiers rectify and report upon.
J. S. Woodworth having been ap

pointed eorn’r to lay out roads on 
North mountain reports that on account 
of depth of snow had been unable to 
perform that duty and asked for an 
extension of time. Granted.

Joseph Elle appointed commissioner 
to lay cut road in South Berwick made 
a similar report and request, which 
granted,

Hennigar Nuily also make similar 
request regarding road from Bishop 
road to Stvonach mountain road in

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. neW. Bauss, Agent.

- ChnrelirN.

BAPTIST CHURCH— RovT A Higgins, 
Pa*tor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 

and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Pastor’s Bible Class * Prayer Meeting on 

Prayer meeting, Thur*

at last safely housed.
The tears that fell upon the black- 

bordered missive, the kisses rained 
the pink love letter, the" pale

Tuesday at 7 15 ; 
day evening at 7 30.

Misfcisn Ha» Sei vice».—Sunday School 
wt 2 30, followed by Service at 8 30 
Prayer Meeting, Friciay evening at 7 30.

SHAW,
•^conist.
TIT ALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
’’ Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur
nishings.
TtTIlSON, JAS.—Harness Makes, is 
W *til1 in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

was

upon
look that confronted the business let
ter, and all the erys of joy, the sobs of 
sorrow, the chuckles of exultation and 
the tftber thousand and one expressive 
terms and acts—all went out in air \ 
and the mail-bag never told the atory 
of its romance.—Free Press.

my pretty lady never sent such 
as I am before in all her life. Tell 

secret and I will tell youPliESUYTEBIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Ros*, Pastor---- Service every Sabbath
<t 300 p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer MedMngon Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

me your 
mine”—

“Stop that nonsense, you two there 
in the corner of the bag, can’t you ?”

“Who are you?” asked the love 
letter, quickly. It was such a happy, 
giddy thing that it could afford to bra re 
and face even a business-like envelope

Aylesford. Granted,
Petition for alteration in road in 

Coldbrook past Gvo. R Webster's mill 
to Wui Forsyth’s read and prayer 
granted, Wm H. Forsyth com'r.

Petition that commissioners be ap
pointed tu char, parts of Gaspcreau 

Council met in the Court Bonau, aod Black river», making them fit 
Kentville, on Tucsda,, the 24th day of for driving loge, wa» read, and it was 
April, at 10 o'clock, a. m. revolted that the Council approve ot

Preeent__B. Webater, Warden ; J. the appointment uf commieaionere and
shall extend from

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev Frcd'k 
Priggena, Pan tor-Merrier, every SabUalli 
it 11 ao a m and 7 00 p m. Sabtiath School 

Prayer Meeting on Tlmnday Municipal Council.«I 9 3il a m. 
at 7 00 p m.

APRIL TERM 1888.with the picture of a mighty structure 
in one comer.

■‘Well, I'm a full-grown business 
letter, and I’m tin my way lo tell a 

that our firm cannot give him any

J.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE WENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

hr. JOHN'S CHURCH,- (Epiicopal) 
Sn vice* on Sunday next at 3 p. m. Sun 
day School at 2 p. m.

Hr FRANCIS (B. O )—Rev T M Daly, 
P. P.-Mnes 11 00 am the last Sunday of
each month.

man
more credit. I’m tired of hearing you 
two in the corner gabbing, and l wish 
you would quit it at once."

“Love and death, my staid friend, 
closely allied that even the com 

mooest of us ought to consider and 
have patience.”

“Well, well, who spoke in (hat dear

N Fitch, Deputy Warden ; J. E. I that their powers 
Steele L. N. Idslcy, John P. Lyons, the Simson bridge on Gaspcreau river 
Joshua Chase, A. T. Baker, Henry to the mouth of Black river, thence 
Patterson, Jeh'cl Davison, A. deW. up said Black river to the Lake, 
Baras F. G. Curry, 8. L. Eitob, T. G. thence to the north branch of the Forks 
Mack H. L. Baker, Noble J. Lyons, river, near the Rogers mesdow, thence
Jas D. Northup. UP »«id *Vk3 rivcr 10 thc Tc° l8land

Minutes January term, 1888, read lake.
Petition for committee to lay out 

road from Avonport church to Oak 
Island, Jas Leard com’r. Passed.

Petition for permission to close road 
formerly laid cut from Berwick station 
cast to MaNeil’a .shingle mill read and 
referred back to petitioners, Chap. 49, 
R. 8., 6th series, not having been 
plied with«

Resolved that the road in Ward 6

«SüSll
Richmond, Va.

Mawonlc.
Kv IIKOROF.1# LODGE,A. F *_A. M., 

meet» at tlielr Hall on the second Friday 
each month at 7) o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

read ankiug that a

are so
Ayer's Pills,JOHN W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
notary, Conveyancer, etc

Also General Agent for Fire and

Life Insueanoe.
WOLFVILLE N ■

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet» 

every Monday evening In their Hall,
witter’. Block, at 7.3t o'clock.

and approved.
Petition for new road from Wood- 

worth road to back road io -Aylesford 
read and passed. A. K. Patterson,

Petition of Gideon Power, of Wvls- 
ford, Cornwallis, to be allowed to per
form all his highway labor on hia own 
road, read and passed. ,

Petition of M. P. Wood, of Town
Plot to be allowed to perform one- leading from the main street to J. 

"he,-thow wonderful, mysterious, dif. reported a. having been made since

tone?'1
“I came from a great poet. He ia 

a leader of mankind. He helped to 
free the slavce; and he has done much 
good io thie great world. He is now 
an old, white-haired man ; and he sits 
in the golden sunact of life, respected, 
beloved and esteemed by the whole 
world. He has written his name upon

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. Q. T. meets 
every Saturday evening In Music Hall
•t 7.30 o'clock.

f!
a, Cawafoll s
ISaiftaHi®

Compottitd
l! tvIILAND home stock farm.

ÜÉÜ y in IhehAnde
the page of time, aod all the agea to 
come will never erase that name. HeSSSSp
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